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THE ATHENS REPORTER. SEPT. 18. 1912
w*r/e wtief,ed- 42. Wore
was no •cantine## in the

TT1?™ out- There » «° wrcity 
'? th* k'ngdom q/ grace. Hod give, 
abundantly. 43. Twelve baskets full of 
tbe fragments—These 
wicker baskets

Eczema Always 

Burning and Itchingm. mef *n^ winter rye; 6. hairy vetches 
and winter rye as fodder crops. The size 
of each plot is to be one rod wide by 
two rods long. Material for numbers 3 
and 4 will be sent by express and that 
for the others by mail.

C. A. Zavit*.
'*• A. C.. Guelph, Ont.

STOP! BEAD! AMD CONSIDER!!
NEVU FAILS TO COSE

M Broadway, Winnipeg, Man.,

Mœn^-5e°ioiL“,,ïïS5hIbE 

.«[SiïKsupayjaLsysii 

*s2%ac
SEvSFwF
, "iPfovad, When I had taken the con> 

A0t eŸht 6011,68 I felt better than I 
Lor •om* years, for my kidney trouble had entirely left me. 7

-, fiiiBhlh1^,^!111 th*y. month# since I
J “*i“ —

few dî».dtt»<,™.,s ,ou ,n ‘he course of a

bo«nt br
I am. gentlemen.

ELESSQta jBBHiwere the hmall 
carrv tj, ■ , , “i bi ‘he J«» to

rP,b„y
wai^n !L tbem»«<’'es. Although there 
"d a"^rdrt muJtiP'~«ion of the 
„ AZS th*re mu* be no waste.. 
„ A60114 “re thousand men— “Beside 
women and children” (Matl A4* 21) Who wou'd s't apart fr'm ", U’ 21>- 

'* reasonable to 
thousand

LESSON XII.—SEPT. 22, 1812.

The Feeding of the Five Thousand. \ TORONTO MARKETS.—Mark «: 3044.
Commentary.- I. Multitudes Seeking 

J«„s (vs. 30-34#. 30. apostle, gathered 
Following the mission upon which 

JMUS had sent l,is disciples, they came 
together, told him all things - Their re
port is not recorded as in the case of 
tbs seventy sent out later. We can im- 
Sgine that the twelve told Jesus where 
M»y went the truth, they tsught, the 

of healing under their ministry 
Md th* treatment received from those 
«.nong whom they Isbored. It i, natur.l 
that they should desire td give Jesus an 
««went of their mission. 31. com. y" 
yourselves apart-After the mission with 
its responsibilities and labors was finish. 
Î7- •"'‘ the news of the death of John 
tbs Baptist had come to the disciples, it 
seemed best to Jesus to spend a little 
season alone with hi. disciples. The only 
reason here given for this desired .retire- 
ment ,» expressed in the words, "And 
rest a while, but in Matthew 14:18 
there is an intimation that the death 
or John prompted Jeeus to withdraw for 
* i™/ b* public labors, lest Herod 
might attempt to take hie life also, a 
desert, place—An uninhabited region, not 
necessarily a barren district, many eom-
di*n. ,5°T ,Th'’ Passover wL now 
tffh at hand (John 6:4) and the pilgrim 

oompsnies would be on the move toward 
th« holy city.—Cam. Bib.

he door etood always open, as in East- 
ern h°",es generally, for all who chose
Osi^e ir' Iea,Vn at their Plcssure.- 

The peep'c were anxious to see
•Sid .VS •' ~

S tnt,P" ™ th« tetrarchy of Herod 
Philip. By crossing the lake Jesus would
time ste,Wi»‘ ^ diaCiP'« f‘*r 
the leJrjj t', Md U W',ul*‘ ««» as if
„ ' L^i. em,ent miKht be secured.
, Mw them knew him - Many had
hU Tf»S°h" Je8U8’ whi,e others had heard
,h , 'Zr'T ,“"d bad a“" bis works,
« i.l therefore knew him. ran afoot ,U 
be people saw the boat .leparling and 

•he direction it was taking they 
«round the head of the lake, perhaps 

eeping the boat in sight all the wav 
come together unto him The eager muT' 
"tude* from -all cities" were ready to 
embarked'8 “'ij l,ia Jiaciplc» as they dis-

bosi moved with'compulsion 'Tl™
“Its,-'..‘.ucr • -"u ^

‘beep not having a shepherd "C i. 
an espressive figura when
a's'heol P n* 'T "xPMe,‘ danger
a Ithe,.herdless fl,a:k in that country The
W. "T,,;:: rrl"a' 'he 

chars, ;e,ized by our^ZÆS

t the,? s,!T"

M. Multitudes hungry (v# r. is x
,T'L?ti;:vo'’fara^^--tt

ed l.r tWO evenings, then reeogn.,.- 
cd. beginning at .1 o’clock. The second

'Tvd fTl at m“ disciples
.. "I.d Only a part „f the convefaa- 

hct«cc,l Christ and hi, ducmleLT.
• (Vordvil !*v Mark w, ’
that f'n ' " * ",Ay supposel aoeount in to he gather^
b> ‘ omlumng the r,-cords of the lour 
evangelist». Send then.

FARMERS* market*
brewed ho*.............
Better, dairy.............
E**a. dosen...............
Chickens, lb.. ..

Bo# Spring............
. Duckling#..............
Potatoes, bag
£»£!“■ b»1-- 
Laiary. dosen ...........
si£r*V' do,en ................ ok
war. forequarters ,Si

dS' hJh£,ua2ere' cWt-J » 
So’’ eMee» cwt.. .. u tf
Do. medium, cwt................ g £

IfÜtftnh C°?2Mv??n" CWt................7 OVVeÜhî^ofiSf^' cwt...................S W
'So.a-pcH~wtcw,; ;- ;• ,ÏS
Spring lambs......................... .*.* tt S

SUGAR MARK HT.

IN POULTRY 
WORLD

men. It 
suppose there wore ten 

persons in ell.
apSli I^h'Frr>Iw,M, t mi»»io« did the 
apowtles gather to Jewisf What renort 
did they give him f Where snd for Ih.t
•adveoJ8 ‘b*. h* 5*!1 tbem *P«rt by them I 'C -/ïlw I W”* Poultry folke. need a lot of cour-
did they eo?wLldDd,/,.vCU,,’,a,anc* I ----- " age to meet the mwfortunee that corns
cure the rest ti£y ^aed B« of Coda» Ointment and *“ ua 6ver>r M7 P1*” »n the

sHHsHHEFdid Jesus do toK,!L or8,L rLa! bia ^ to On the entrer,, Deer 8,r.- W,"n,b«’ M-
“a.W,e“Do^rerH fed? rnucVï^j S3 f '6t ^ ,erti,it7 r“" S&XS? &
fee ted * ,e ' d,OW were tbe people ef- I ~TT °*»tment end Oblmem but both Ilow’let tbe «hicks die before three weeks ‘oliïU tionUr.£ltiy ,6ad_Eree«r*<1 hh» for an 

(See John 6: P «gg old, and he at once sito down and write. Tl?
TRAVl'ICAL SURVEY.#^ “* a letter. Judging by the bd hlmTÏ ‘emmura ‘w^hîS te”dLjtoiü

J°P\vL Reat in Service. “ ^proved; “•« that comes to me it's sure failure 'n°ai,*'1 Sfv,.hlm «rMt^snU^îto

“sC r “d -k SsHirEEsE FawRi^rBtr=r3!r**MM!S*
Vhiiet -r" the Pour and needy Kek I . _ ------------- - 7nT seems to be a certain '■ h<a eightieth year.

irV'T "-,™ ”»■ "£"™ t.GaKn,u<m °f Success ..t Z '
..Xsrsjus.M “ Jaati'iiis'g ».,

wsa"recognized b ^ ‘b^‘ ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ w^nTpW^

tor man* iTVtSSE “ I ^ ^ ' I as^LM w I '* «“«''a Ant.-D.al

wnoleaome influence on the character .....-------------------------------------- ----------------  *• becoming widespread. It ie a serious i
u » need*!, the nuFture , , , * d’ RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS WITH ‘V'T1 *J“*can tak*95 «»t of every,loo TA I WQ A daiit n * nu 

ât tme“,W,i" “ body The mind mJit AUTUMN mWkl rnoFc 0hw^ Ti- failure in chicken 1 ALKb ABOUT BABY
at time, look «way from thing,. „ well I AUTUMN SOWN CROPS ,w»rk to hatch U00 chicks and have 1
sound! V “i U '* to discern dearly and THROUGHOUT flNTADin i^M die when lees than four weeks old ^ ’
soundly. Ihe rest to which Jesus led I m 1 HKVUtillUUI UNIAKIU. of white diarrhoea. I Rzv,,LIQl 1 J 1 rv
wo"rk Wît t0 Prupare them for further h"ndred *nd twenty eight far- S7ond.- / voiUd put, poor hatclies and DOOk,et Issued by ProVlfl-

1 hey needed to come into closer 77? throughout Ontario conducted ex- ,w“k ®J.“ka- M »«™« to be true that cial R I
voiaerse wjtj, lhe Meeler «etirement wlth a“tumn sown crops dur- I,aw fertility means a poor hatch as well I t3 *lea“*1 Hoard,
and to tb* growth of true piety, g ‘be pastyear. Reports have been re- îf„weak cb,<:ka- Tbie does not elways
?"d yet ”ot alone by solitary médita- fr2™ thirty-oue of the counties f?,low. but may be kept in mind. If i Toron), o , „
r,rrfpt"r« °f «‘lent communion of ‘be Province. Phe average rcsulU ,tbo** 7««k «hicka would only die in , ron o,.S>pt. 16, -Dr. J, w. S. Mc(_'u!.

, «•” apiritual life be strong 0,..îbe carefully conducted experiments th« «bell we would be saved a lot of time 0"8h’ ( ,nef Officer of Health, has
!u th. - .j'!1 b? *ameat work for him «“"■">« sown crops are hero pre- *”4, e0?e expenditure of cash. If all pointed himself godfather to every little
HLio? rid- A* ‘be Master and Hi. in » very concise form. , I*1^i? diarrhoea chick, never left the baby in the Province Hi, "
disciple, were interrupted by the multi- * W"?tev wheat-Flve varieties of win- ab*“ w<>uld be a simple matter to i, ipe p„ Lh-,, „ / * late9t ™>ture
rad*h as"e" feature of work necessary ‘*r ’rl,e,lt were dlstnbuted last autumn ”u‘ fut“re trouble. But the weak cl.icke . , , the ,nfant Population is a
to the devriopment of the disciples open- to tboM farmers who wished to test P7kb- th« wh‘t« diarrhoea chiok siuesds booklet of "Little Talks About 
th.d , th,m , f-brist’s mourning for ,onl* ol the leading varieties on their Ilt*. droppings on the bottom of the in- I »ahy/' written by Dr. Helen VlacVti.r
for thad| Waa changed into compassion °wn farms. The average yields per acre I »"bfd,or’. “f, ln *4e ,itter “f the brooder, phy, and what it does not tell abour
for th. living H. always took the ?f atraw and of grain are as follows: ‘“ "T? ^ chick, that pick at what- looking after the wee one,7, no “mth
h.M d., h' inclusive view, and eteadilv ImPcn*l Amber, U, tons, 24.3 bushels; mll V?Cte their attention. the telling. The booklet has been
tarn-™ , ™rkf «° ‘bat individual in- American IVonder. 1.3 tons, 21.8 bush- 'h,rd- / would say was. High cost of Hahed in large number, and they 
h?nH? h affliction did not deject or d,i Crimean Reil, 1.» tons, 21.5 bushels; Î!?* ”* ‘e"“ a!î4 ch,,"ka- Too many furnished free to all proud narenü

him. The multitude saw Jesus, I Aanatka, 1.4 tons, 21.2 bushels: and Tas- I armera are selling their one and two- I ask for them.
th,TJ , a".d r.an70 reach. him- «a •«” m*ma Red, 1.8 tons, 21.0 bushels. I year.ol.l liens this month to save buying I Another journalistic effort of n,

. J P,tle<i thpin. Ilia compassion . 14 6e seen that the Imperial Am- l6 Dtiiere are rawing I McCullough is directed at the inmuini
hnn I *na °,>crative. Christ h«» given good results f*™ ehu\^ ù\an because the^ toe#. It contains manv va T1
id nôti n TT'V zeal and confus, throughout Ontario, as well a, at the WC^î®r,"'b"e.tb» Prcrfit is coming in. on extermining the pest' and f the (' f 

notions which the people held con Ontario Agricultural College. The Am- '\bat about there complains ! To Officer of Health keen. ’tl,« f the Chief 
cernmg him. They were seeking him in «"can Wonder, which gavfan average T* them J-0" have got to get hack to e. until moi0.itoe.Tnn C°V'
preference to earthly comfort. *and evi- «f 2>/r bushel, per acre S. than ti "?m Î'T AVB- V*» »' Paltry keeping. It siring th”v wm when the' into? 1 
lenced a confidence in him which lie did Per,al Amber, is a white grained variety takea thmlifht and knowledge to be a contained has been thnro„»h 1 , °!'
n trouMePOInt' Wbe“ ‘be people were resembling very closely the Dawson’s Wlth P"'*ltry to-day. One bun- make excèllent\wattors ' d'g ’

in trouble or in need, Jesus never raised I "olden Chaff. The Crimean Red winter I Jcam ago it was dead easy to A pamnhlet dealing with .
e questiofi as to race or religion. His j wheat has been grown at the College for tf,<’w Potato«s and apples, corn and systems for suburb.»8r».ia "ewerage compasmon never spent itself on good ten years, and * one which yieds 1-cry «‘‘"J' bat<4> chicks and get summer Kf^cula^C toe « a°

ad,TrKe- well, indeed. It possesses wheat of ex '?83' T"^ «•, farmer has to know itZut-tin, sMcLs i i
H. When Christ display» his mighty cellent <l,,aUty. but the straw is some- h" business as never before, meet in- „ simple but effective method n/d- 

power. Jesus "was moved with confpam what weak. The Baisatka produces grain «Z P«U beard of thirty years Tng "f sewlge d P08'
.ion toward them and he beg./to ?.f ««lient quality for bread prlduc *5 j ,oak hia P"tsto 1 8 Sg"'
teach them many things.” The people tl®"’. I ?.. *° k,M «cab kill orown-tail moths,
had intruded, yet Jesus was not disap Winter rve—Two varieties of winter ■“* lroultr.vman baa to learn his l-ssori 
pointed or annoyed.. He endured the TJ* were distributed in the autumn of ra*°£"‘ «7 ,tK.' often it is through
world pressure of surrounding humanity 911 The results show that the Mam- tb*™ kn°ck* nl experience. The 
in all its phases. In the people we se'o ">«th Visits Variety came at the head P®ultr.vma" mut not laugh at hie diar- 
a striking representation of the moral of th* ,iat in yield of grain, with an " a,hn*"t of chicken'llood. It is
condition of the human family. In the average of 23.U bushel, per acre In ex •w"01". matter and will be found so
provision for their hunger we see an Périment, throughout Ontario for the o!'f" at gP.t* ]nto th« «ock.
exhibition of the blessings of the go,- la,t »‘x years, the Mammoth White sur- / V ,'U “cthod of attack and
pel. In the distribution of f0„,l we P*™* the common rve bv an alnia
«•e th« nature of the office of the average of fully four bushels per sere' l^l'L bandhng of breeding and
twtian ministry. 1„ the abundance Fertilizers with winter wheat—In the L/TL* / *bro,1«l1 the winter will imlp 
of remaining fragment* we see the co-operative experiments with different ET,, ? ‘«‘lie eggs, more lively chicks, 
bpmiillessiiess ol gospel supplies. The fertilizers applied in the autumn to win, hTjwZ/ Pf *? aml cockerels, 
miracle as a whole is a type of gospel ‘er wheat, the average yields of grain* n„!v . i ,° muM be m, t. We
provisions for the souls of meu, an 7m P*r »«e for eight venr. are as foltow, TTlTT. , °,lr rations to what the
bien of the work of the church in this Mixed Fertilizer. 23..Ï bushels Nitrate », 8gMt “ desirable. It
world All races, all ages, from the of Soda, 22.5 bushels; Muriate of Tot- 
gray-haired to innocent of childhood, ash. 21.5 bushels: and Superphosphate 
may find in Christ foo.1 for their souls. *12 bushels. On similar land P 
Nor shall the supply fail until all na «re. at the rate of twenty tons 
tion* have been refreshed. The ix>wer 
waa in the ho ml# of .leans. The food 
though aupernaturully provided, was 
varried to the liungry by ordinary 
means. The disciple# had to learn the 
absolute disproportionate between the 
means at their command and the need 
of the crowd.
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Tours truly. itsG. Henry Wax*.

9 0»IM1 rots.

is
^Pi3ri«E”^n ^ront°' bee8- 

^ÆSrrp.v:..- is«4"IsSJP*1*’ 5C b* cwt more; car lots?

■

LIVE STOCK.
iloronto despatch 

market seems : The.‘° be holding ita ownwit'h 
V.„., «mPftition of the Union Stock 

‘d* «‘ M'est Toronto, where the big- 
b"l?n bave transferred their b/l 

mZ»;» Jere 12 cars on hand this 
mormng, consisting of 141 cattle. 146 
heep and lamhe, 51 hogs and 13 calves, 
here was a notable increase in the

:i :b,er..p,‘r" buyers, and the market 
was decidely bnak. Ruling prices were:
Export cattle, choice ----- $ 7.00 3 8.00
Export cattle, medium .. 6.75
Export bulls......................
Butcher cattle, choice 
Butcher cattle, medium X 
Butcher cows, choice . .
Butcher cows, medium 
Butcher cows.

Butcher hulls............
Feeding steers ..........
Stockers, choice .
Stockers, light..............
Milkers choice, each .
Springers..........................
Sheep, ewes....................
Bucks and culls ... ..
Lambs ............................
Hogs, fed and watered
Hogs, f.o.b............... ..
Calves ....

HajnRt on^*On t. the

no leisure—

;

6JK>
5.50 6.00
6.00 6.7,5
5.50 6.00
5.00 5.50

4.25 fl3.50
1.50cannera 2.60

périment a with autumn sown wy, - 
>ng the past year. Reports hare been

3.00 3.33
5.00
5.00

5J>0
5.40

3.50 4.1 M)
40.00
40.00

4.50
2.50

80.00
60.00
4.75 
8.50
6.75

ran
6.50

8.75
8.35the

.. 3.50 0.00

OTHER MARKETS.
Winnipeg drain exchange.

Open. HI sh. Ijow. close. 
..........  I»» »(4 86

5% m,

pub- 
will Ik* 

who
Wheat- 

December . 
October ... 
May ..

Oats — 
October .. 
December .

»%b
uuu

we coanider
ar%b

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKwi*
Minneapolis — Close — Wheat —sep- 

l^ker, te 3-8c to 85 l-2c; Dec to l-8c to 
S i"lC; ¥,ay» 82 to 92 7-Ha; *No. 1 fiard. 
w t-xc; No. 1 northern, 77c to 71»c. No. 4 
northern, 83 1-lc to » l-2c.

Corn—No. 8 yelow, «c.
Oat#—No. 3 white, 30 l-2c 

v Rye—No. 2, 80c to 62 l-2c.
Bran—lio.
Flour—First 

patents, 
to 18.50;

ere "

to 30 3-40.
(I

ten years, and is one which yields very 
well, indeed *' 7

on good patents, #4 36 
H.20 to 94.85; 

second clears, 98.30 to 92.0V.

to
first clears.9:"5)

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Duluth—Wheat, new No. 1 hard, » 6-8c; 

1 northern, « S-Sc; No. 2 do., to H-Hc; 
Sept.. 87 6-8c; Dec., 87 3-4u bid; May. VK- 
7-8c asked.SALMON CANNERS CHBEÎfE MARKKT8.

Brock ville At to-day's cheese board
”=3TA %iÆMaNa?‘„r”a *

Kingston—At the Frontenac Cheese 
®”.a,rd bar* ‘“-««r ** b»x., of colored 
•old at U 1--16c #nd 4g7 whit# at 19 l-8o.

Vankleek H114—There were 1,3M. boxes 
of cheese boarded here to-day. There 
were 648 boxe# sold for 11 3-l«c; balance 
unsold. There were five buyer# pre-

. Fear Operation of Proposed 
French Law.away The

n«v«7* of the [iconic 
I"*,',0 'T and Pbinm-d for their relief 
With oil the foresight they possessed. In 
speaking thus to Jesus. In, disciples re 
cognized I,„ authority and his ability to 
command the multitudes 37. (live y« 
them f„ eat Jesus realizml the fact 
tout the people were hungry. Their earn- 
entness had prompted them to neglect 
their physical needs. He was determined 
to relieve them j>ml also 
disciples, and multitudes 
i* lesson. The disciples 
to give what they did

saw the

Ottawa, Sept. 16.— British Columbia 
salmon cannera are confronted with the 
poeeible enrharrasament of their
tions in France aa the result of a bill Chicago desoateh: Cattle—Receipts 
now pending before the French Parlia- j^*00 Market slow. Steady to shade 
ment. Some years ago the sardine in- Beeves 
dustry in France suffered severely from Texas-ateera" 
imitation, such fish ae pilchards, sprats Western steers 
and small herrings being tinned in the Stockers and feeders 
same manner. In 1906 a law was passed Cow, and heifers 
directing that in the ease of sardines. Calves .... 
tinned vegetable» and tinned plums, the Hogs ^Receipts, ' 20 000 
name of the country or origin should be steady to shade lower 
stamped on the bottom of the recepta- J-ight
cle in letters at least four millimetres Mixed .......................
(«bout one-sixth of an inch) )hi<r!, Heavy

m-reKN WEKKS TO PKRCH A bil1 DOW '« pending in the French Rough ......................
There i, a difference of opinion on .iT', ê P,"\ ,orwKnl b-v Deputy Brard Digs.......................

Many poultry keepers wlm let end ba*ked 'hv.8 number of deputies, Bulk of sales ....
their birds stay on the ground for fear Va'si ro ••.Ti tb« Sheep-Receipts,
of crooked breast*,” are lettinir them- Q .» . ‘ ,,aJI f°reign full pre- «teady to strong.
selves in for the more serious8 ro.dde 7rZ IT""*, 7T 11'vas at ^ Nativ* .............. ■
of "no progress.” Chicks may s-ifclv !» P , po8*<i t° include lol<sters in this on- Western ................
allowed to perch when fifteen weeks'old! British ' ('v.Ln'r h”8 h*'" dr0p!,ed’ Tfc* Yearling, ................
lhe perches should be two inches wide gro ind lïï» tll!<e the L*mbe, native ...

kr Sure» .........
trust.tfzsstss «T'=”»~1 --•
st, is r”-
there will in each lot be several which thorite's'll?‘“ri1 thet ,ba Trpnch an- 

bc'Tvoid8edn °ne part 0f Abe house will

CHICAGO UVE STOCK.C|»* ra-

may be
green food, more variety, more 

home-rawed grain and roots.
J here ie left n profit in handling immiI-

T? ‘,bTWl‘ thin«e «r» a* I have 
indicated. Whether the profit be small 
#r large depends on how tile wmltry- 
nun meet* hia difficulties. Foresigiit is 
fai better than hindsight, and the 
who want# to keep in the 
got to take

...$575 $1070 

.. 4 75 6 40

.. 5 75 9 30

.. 4 25 7 00
• z .1 00 7 76

8 50 12 00
Market

to tench hi* 
and the world Icow man

ner acre.
gave an average yield of 25.8 bushels per 
acre, and the land which received neith
er fertilizers

were commanded 
not have. [.... 

was about to show them that lie 
could make it possible for them 
his commands. Shall wo go and hnv— 
limy had not yet seen Jesus feed the 

multitudes by increasing an insignificant 
store of provisions, and no other wav of 
providing the amount 
4,1 them: Two hundred

but

nor manure gave an aver-to fulfil age of 16.1 busheli person 
game ha# 

every opportunity to gain

P6r «ere. The super
phosphate avrs applied at. the rate of 
320 lbs. and the murinte of potash and 
the nitr* t a of nod a each 160 lbs. per 
acre. The mixed fertilizer consisted of 
one-third of the quantitv of each of the 
other three fertilizers here mentioned. 
The usual cost of the fertilizers, as used 
in this experiment, is between four and 
five dollars per

In another experiment it wns found 
that nitrate of soda applied in 
spring gave 1.3 bushels

.... 8 36 D 00
-----  8 116 « 00
.... 7 85 8 80
-----  7 86 8 05
... 6 50 8 25
... 8 25 8 76

Market

It is when the power of 
is confessedly inadequate that 

Oliriat interposes. The disciples brought 
to Christ the result of their efforts, the 
five loaves and two fishes, and in his 
hand» they multiplied exceedingly. 
Jesus here manil'estd himself ns the 
SHStainer of life, hut lie employed 
to minister to men, thereby teaching 
our dependence upon one another. He 
taught respect for his ministers as they 
act on his behalf. Tbe miracle as to 
time and place encourages confidence 
In Christ in the meet trying and desti
tute situation»

neccAH^arv occurred
pennyworth A 

peony waa the Greek "denarius,” equi
valent, to about sixteen cents of our 
mnner, and would then buy as much as 
a dollar or more with us. 38. How many 

ye Jeans was answering 
their question. Tlicv must have been as 
lonished at the suggestion

tbie.
22,000.

.. 3 50 4 76

.. 3 60 4 70

. . 4 70 5 60
. 4 85 T 65

.. 5 00 7 70
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

loRVio* have
the

,, . I>er acre more
than when applied in the autumn. Si- 
tr*te of soda increased the yield of 
wheat more than common salt when ap 
plied either in the autumn or in the 
spring.

Winter

that there
food enough on hand to meet the 

derrands of the hungrv multitudes. Five 
end two fishes The loaves were circu
lar. flat and about an inch thick. Three 
loaves would make a meal for one per- 

These were barley loavc* (dolin 
vi. "ri the food of the poorest elanaea. 
Two hundred pence would buy about 
five thousand loaves. Andrew brought 
to Te»ut the answer to his question and 
asked. “Hue what, are they among so 
manv *" (John f>: «>).

\\ heat Steady ; No. 2 Manitoba, 8a 
fid; No. ;t Manitoba. 8» 2 ]-2d; future# 
firm ; Oct.. 7s 8 1 4d; Dec., 7a 5d.

('onij-Quiet; new American kiln 
dried, , s 2 1 -2d ; old, no stock ; futures 
firm; Sept. 5a 4 5 8d ; Dec., 5a 

Flour 29a fid.
Hops- -In London (Pacific C'oaat), £0 

15a to jl'7 10s.
Beef—Extra India mess. 142a fid.
Pork Prime

1YJL A- salmon.emmer and winter barley—\ 
comparative test of winter ommer and 
winter barley was made throughout On- 
tario in each of lire past three 
The average results for the three 
show that the winter

THE WORKMEN
Case Before Courts Ad- j 

journed for Two Weeks.

1 2d.years.
yea rs

. .. emmer gave 1,830
and the winter barley 1.812 pounds of 

| gram per acre. Satisfactory results 
from this experiment were

TEXAS HORSE DISEASE. ~
SULPHUR FOR POULTRY.

One of the most useful substances I uat 
ea n be k 
sulphur.

III. Multitudes fed (vs. 39-44). 39. Sit 
down by companlee—An ordarly arrange 
ment was eaaentiai on account of the 
groat number to be fed, that there 
might be nu crowding, and that none 
might be overlooked. Upon the green 
grass -This expression shows the ten. 
deney of Mark to give details. Tim 
freshness of the grass indicates that the 
event took place in the

Lincoln. Neb.. Sept. 18.-Nearly „ bur.- 
dred. Nebraska veterlnaries, with 
from the neighboring states, 
yesterday and discussed 
which i* killing hundreds of horse* in 
this State and Kansas.

mean, western, 103a 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lhe., 60s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

67s: short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., nominal ; 
clear bellies, 14 to 1(1 lbs., 63s 6d ; long 
dear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 70*; 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lhe., 
63»; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 56s

. received
j from only four farm* in 1912. and ac 
tording to each of thorn» reporta the

Joronto despatch: The struggle in the winter emmr'r surpassed the winter bar- 
courts over the proposed readjustment '"C" >'ie,d °j Krain P»r sore, 
of the rates in the A. (>. {\ ^ w Hairy vetches and winter rye for fod-
' on rued for two weeks bv Mr fuati ,,<>r Thr<w g°o<l report# have been re- 
Middleton at Oegoode Half this mornim,6 <'<MVed from farmer» who fe*ted hairy 
In the interval affidavits will be nr«,^ni " ytrho« !ind w»nter ry« a* fodder crops. 

, r *pring. 40. In cd in reply to th<>*e alreai'v i Î eae6 instance, the hairv vetches gave
is "‘Bv R Vhy<t^trftn<$lat,°n f,0m member* of‘the order a <-on8id#*rftbl.v larger yield of green Sop
fîftU , J7 hU,ndred6' and HU Lordship did not grant any intlrL 8cre t,utn the winter rye, the aver'-
htindrfkd' nTr °f the rftnka contamwl one injunction restraining the order froü! ***' f°F the bairv veteh<* about 25
h ' , ^ Peraon» and some fifty. It is putting the new rates Into ,ff j to"* of gTfen croP’ Thi’ yield fs
thought by some that the cxprmmion October 1st and the sbhriL f s?" principally to the ,
Brauns rro"0 WBra one nundred order wouId not -av thet the^wouTd l > »p‘, cool sumîner.
grouM offoflfl7 re^na each or ,ifty iro enforced. The present "aetio,^ U Dlltribution of material for experi-
BleZd-lïL6 hu”dred Pereona oaci. 41. launched by members of the order In T"1’ 1012 "Aa ,onff " ‘he supply
were nrob^w T' tboy*h not gtren, Guelph, who have made affidavit to thn ast!' matenal wil1 be distributed free 
„„„„ Pfnhably thoee of the ordinary effect 'that the deciaion to increiso th» °f cbarKe’ ,n order in which the
GSL“r meat ,n use in Israel— rates was not legally passed bv the Potions are received, from Ontario
Fe?W 1 7»“ « rM°gnition that tile Grand Lodge and that a ballot of th» farmera w,»hin(- to experiment and to
Eatoer wa. th, given of th, temporal member, present v as asked for and re rep<>rt tb<> rM'llta °< one of the
good about to be dispeneed to the multi- fused by the Grand Master Workman fo."?win2l twU: V' three varietieé of 
—T4^ Brake the loaves, and gave them . t winter wheat: 2, two varieties of Winter

- «"• *• «■ «-w- ™; ï";sÆ‘.:;xr.r,, : s- - — -

met her#
ôpt on a
The

poultry farm is 
many properties that it 

piwseeecs render it a most useful ad
junct to the other remedies kept on

m t rj:
,'a.e,r of a,1.V wound, hor many years fro,n a Ixmdon, Knglaml, veterinary sur 

past I have used nothing but flowers of eeon: l^rd Prime western in tierce», 51»
sulphur to rid the bird» of vermin, end "The same sgljsmle was q„„th . , 6d i American refined, in paila, 58s. 
very effective it ha, proved. The’.kin ric. a year ago*. Jua, a. R „L ZLin, , Gheesc-d’.n.dian finest' white, 
and feather, are damjwned with warm Nebraska. It can be cured and ara. en: m ’ CO‘°red' new’ Wi* 8,1
water at the root of the tail, the neck ed by not using grain s„d by fee,il», lailow Prime city. 30. 9d.
barnk'“’ and under the wings, and the only alfalfa or wild hay grown InTn 7. ^‘rPentine sp.rite- 30» Od.
eui^ur powder „ then rubbed in. tltud. of more then 3,m feet The pT", „ ,
the lv1^ a^"eved b-T it in live, only in a damp climate, and .mera Ietro,eum 0 3 8d-
satififaetm v *r® f<>j,n<l ^ b,‘ moet ,he horse’s system through the nose " MONTREAL UVE STOCK.
U ™TZ7Pu? Z Z°‘’toe"3he.t,°„:"iCi; ------------—------------' w Montreal despatch: East end mar-

Won mil. When fattening in themriri BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ket—Cattle receipts about 800; milch
of the year, it is frequent1 v foundPtl,»f Ea,t Buffalo descaich: Cattle — r. ®vWS and, aPrlngers 50; calves 600; 
the birds ^ a Xh nth.Tv i ceJpts, 1UJ head; steady. n' «heep and lambs 1,400; hogs, 1,700.
until they !Taw blood and ,t ha, been ac"ve and = caUle hieher 'the W‘th TT °f

t*Mg\R*%CrTiï.îTKTïv’TiïfJ0 da>"« mâSet, but" s heep ^•erè'Tower

th.v^dsn.itt™ “ todry -P lambs—Receipts, i.ooo hwa.|=?w" to $70 each; aalv’e, » to

Wheat; 5, winter em- three days’the birds wm^êver. s|~pg about^ 4 c ; lambs about gc.

tlie epidemic

6d.

comparativ'ely

ap-

I

it:-

♦


